Tarcisians are young apostles of the Sacred Heart and promoters of the Enthronement in homes and missions. By prayers, sacrifices and Eucharistic acts offered through love, they contribute to promoting the reign of God.

**LEAGUE OF ST. TARCISIUS**

- **TAR-out** — Booklet with full explanation of Tarcisian League $0.75
- **TAR-lft** — Explanatory leaflet with applications for membership $0.10
- **TAR-chb** — Checkbook to record Golden Pennies $1.50
- **TAR-hbk** — “My Half Hour With Jesus” - Prayers for adoration, statutes of Tarcisians and ceremonial for reception of new members. $2.25
- **TAR-but** — Tarcisian button for jacket, shirt or blouse $1.50

---

**THE NATIONAL ENTHRONEMENT CENTER**

**ENTHRONEMENT OF THE SACRED HEART**

- **KIT** — Packet contains everything needed for the Enthronement Ceremony. Includes Ceremonial (ESHCB): 8 x10 full color Sacred Heart picture; Immaculate Heart of Mary pictures in four colors; Family Certificates in color; Family Holy Hour and Night Adoration booklet. $10.25
- **ESHCB** — Enthronement of the Sacred Heart of Jesus Ceremonials Booklet $2.50
- **REN** — Daily Renewal Prayer Card $.25

---

**NIGHT ADORATION IN THE HOME**

- **NAL** — “Do You Know”- Explanatory folder on Night Adoration $.15
- **NSWG** — Night Shift With God- Henry Unger. Reprint story-packed article on Night Adoration. Good for pamphlet racks. $.15

---

**HOLY HOUR BOOKS AND BOOKLETS**

- **NA** — Night Adoration in the Home- Original Holy Hour booklet for home by Fr. Mateo in dialogue form. $2.00
- **FHH** — “Family Holy Hour” Based on the Sorrowful Mysteries of the Rosary with Scripture Reading. $2.25
- **MHWJ** — “My Hour with Jesus” Popular Holy Hour Prayers Suitable for Church or Home Sr. Elaine O.S.F $2.15
- **SH** — Nov- Sacred Heart Family Novena by Fr. Larkin for families, based on the twelve promises $1.75
- **HH-20** — Twenty Holy Hours by Fr. Mateo for each First Friday and special occasions in dialogue form for home or church. Paperback $11.95

---

**APOSTOLATE OF SUFFERING**

- **AoS** — Folder explaining the Apostolate of Suffering, founded by Fr. Mateo to enlist all who have physical or mental sufferings as spiritual backers of the Enthronement crusade and for priests $1.50

---

**ENTHRONEMENT RITUALS**

- **FD-4-** Family Certificate four colors (8x10) available in English, Spanish & Portuguese $1.00
- **FD-4-** Bus Business
- **FD-4-** School
- **FD-4-** Parish
- **FD-4-** Suf Suffering

---

**MISCELLANEOUS LEAFLETS**

- **CHG** — Chaplet of the Holy Spirit explains simple practice of praying to Holy Spirit on Rosary beads. $.15
- **ITE** — After Communion Prayer with inspiring prayer to the Immaculate Heart of Mary. $.15
- **IHM-LFT** — Act of Consecration of Family to the Immaculate Heart of Mary. $.15
- **FFS** — First Fridays for Students- Leaflet to explain and encourage First Friday practices. $.15
- **FF** — First Fridays- by Fr. Larkin for a better understanding of First Friday Mass and Communion. $.15

---

**LAPEL PINS AND MEDALS**

- **QOP** — Our Lady Queen of Peace medal $1.00
- **SH-LP** — Sacred Hearts Lapel Pin $2.50
- **SDM** — Saint Damien Medal $2.00

---

**THE ORIGINAL IMAGE OF THE SACRED HEART**

- Used by Fr. Mateo Crawley-Boyce, S.S.CC. to promote the devotion to the Sacred Heart.

---

**THE VISION OF FR. MATEO**

To Evangelize Families and Build a "Civilization of Love"
### ENTRONEMENT BOOKS AND BOOKLETS


**JWL** — Jesus King of Love — by Fr. Mateo. A collection of 26 of the best conferences of the world-famous "Apostle of the Sacred Heart." Inspiring talks on mercy, trust, sanctity, the Mass, Immaculate Heart of Mary, loyalty to the Pope, etc. **Paperback $11.95**

**FIRE** — The Firebrand — Inspiring biography of Fr. Mateo translated from the French by Fr. Larkin. 50 Photographs. **Paperback $9.95**

**EN-MASS** — Liturgy of the Mass of the Sacred Heart, with Enthronement Ceremony. **$1.50**

**SH-col-Irn** — "Sacred Heart Color and Learn Book" A simple but effective way to teach children the basic idea about devotion to the Heart of Jesus. **$1.50**

**TRID** — Triduum—Three Days of Prayer in preparation for the Enthronement of the Sacred Heart in the Home. **$1.75**

### ENTRONEMENT LEAFLETS

**REM** — New Enthronement promotion leaflet; "A Remedy For Fear, Worry, Confusion..." ** $.20**

**L-CM** — Letter to Catholic Mothers—Leaflet encouraging Enthronement in the home from a mother. ** $.15**

**JWITE** — "What is the Enthronement" A clear explanation of the Enthronement by Fr. Mateo ** $.20**

**EN-prom** — "Promoting the Enthronement" leaflet ** $.20**

### SACRED HEART AND IMMACULATE HEART PICTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH-4</td>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus, 4 colors, (12x17) heavy paper</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-S-A</td>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus, 4 colors, (8x10) card stock, 12 Promises on reverse side.</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHM-4</td>
<td>As above printed heavy paper (13.5x17.25)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHM-S</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary, four colors (8x10) printed on heavy paper</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHM-2</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary, as above, unframed, mounted (10.5x13.5)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SACRED HEART* AND IMMACULATE HEART PICTURE CARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH-tac</td>
<td>Sacred Heart card with Total Act of Consecration to the Sacred Heart (3x4)</td>
<td>$.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-pr</td>
<td>As above with the Twelve Promises (3x4)</td>
<td>$.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-ren</td>
<td>Same with Renewal of Consecration (3x4)</td>
<td>$.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHM-sm</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary plain on reverse side (3x4)</td>
<td>$.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHM-ac</td>
<td>As above with De Montfort’s Act of Consecration on reverse side (3x4)</td>
<td>$.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Image is same as SH-S-A

### MATERIAL AVAILABLE IN SPANISH

**PAQUETE**

- **Kit-Sp** — Todo lo que es necesario para la Entronización de la familia, completa, con todas las oraciones. **$6.00**
- **E-VHS or DVD Sp** — Pinta la devoción al Sagrado Corazón y la ceremonia típica de la Entronización **$10.00**

### LIBROS Y LIBRITOS DE ENTRONIZACIÓN

- **TKC-Sp** — Venga a tu Reino (explicación y ritual) **$1.00**
- **TRID-Sp** — Triduo de oración en preparación para la Entronización del Sagrado Corazón en la casa. **$2.00**
- **EN-MASS-2-Sp** — Misa el Sagrado Corazón de Jesús con la Entronización. **$3.50**
- **IHM-ac-Sp** — Acto de Consecución-foto pequeño **$.15**
- **SH-pr-Sp** — Promesas del Sagrado Corazón- foto pequeño **$.10**
- **SH-S-A (or) B-Sp** — Sacred Heart of Jesus, 4 colors, (8x10) card stock, 12 Promises on reverse side. **$1.50**
- **IHM-S-Sp** — Immaculate Heart of Mary, four colors (8x10) printed on heavy paper **$1.50**

* Items included in Kit-Sp

### DISCOUNT

Take 5% off any item when you purchase at least 100 copies of that item. Applies to printed materials only.

### PLEASE USE CATALOGUE SYMBOLS WHEN ORDERING

Prices are subject to change without notice and do not include postage and handling.

**PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:**

**CONGREGATION OF THE SACRED HEARTS OF JESUS AND MARY**

### LIBRO DE HORA SANTA Y LIBRITOS O FOLLETOS

- **HH-20-Sp** — Horas Santos de Padre Mateo Crawley-Boevey, ss.cc., Viente Horas Santos en forma de diálogo por cada primer viernes u ocasiones. Para casas u iglesias. **$8.00**
- **NA-Sp** — Hora Santa Especial para la Adoracion Nocturnal en e Hoga-by Fr. Mateo **$2.00**
- **PB-Sp** — Oración Librito; Para hacernos Libres **$1.50**

### LIIBRITOS U OJAS MISCELÁNEO

Chg-Sp — Coronación al Espíritu Santo. Explicación de la practica simple de oración al Espíritu Santo usando la corona del Rosario. **$.05**

A-of-S-Sp — El folleto del Apostolado del Sufrimiento — explicando el Apostolado del Sufrimiento fundado de parte de Padre Mateo para llamar todos los que sufren de enfermedades físicas o mentales como ayudantes para la Entronización y para rezar por sacerdotes. **$.05**

**REN-Sp** — Ritual diario para renovar su promesa al Sagrado Corazón. **$.10**

### NOTICE

No handling charge.

Please order at least 100 copies of any item for quantity discount. We encourage bulk orders. Check or money order only, please.

**CHANGE OF ADDRESS:**

Write your new address on the back of this catalogue. Please give us your name and address even if you are ordering the same materials that you ordered last time. This helps us to keep track of your orders.

**DISCOUNT:** Take 5% off any item when you purchase at least 100 copies of that item. Applies to printed materials only.

**CORDONAN DE HORA SANTA Y LIBRITOS OL FOLLETOS**

**LIBRITOS U OJAS MISCELÁNEO**

**REN-Sp** — Ritual diario para renovar su promesa al Sagrado Corazón. **$.10**

**NTAL ENTRONEMENT CENTER**
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